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DME PaymentProcedures;Coveragefor ApneaMonitors and Supplies

NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your
organizationareinformed of the contentsof this transmittal.

The purposeof this transmittalis to clarify the MarylandMedical AssistanceProgram's
paymentprocedurefor durablemedical equipmentin caseswherea Medicareratehasnot been
establishedandthe providerhasa choiceof reimbursement
methodologies.Paymentprocedures
for theseitemsare specifiedin COMAR IO.O9.12.07F(2).
Additionally, this transmittal
addresses
the periodicity of medicalreview for apneamonitorsaswell as coverageof supplies
usedwith the apneamonitor.
Processfor Recalculation ofDME Pavrnent

For medical equipmentthat doesnot havean establishedrate,the Programallows the
Medicaidprovidera choiceof the manufacturer'ssuggestedretail price (MSRP)minus 40
percentor provider's wholesalecostplus 30 percenr. In caseswherea provider initially chooses
reimbursement
basedon MSRP (or requestsreimbursement
via wholesalecost, yet fails to
submitappropriatedocumentation),the Programprocesses
the requestusing MSRP. If the
providersubsequently
believesthat pricing basedon wholesalecostis more advantageous,
the
providermay requesta recalculationof the initial reimbursement
rate using the wholesalecost
plus 30 percent. This type of requestrequiresthat the provider submitan invoice of acquisition
specifyingthe provider's actual costto purchasean item. Providersdesiringa price recalculation
must submitthe requestwith adequatedocumentationno laterthan 90 daysfollowing payment
of the claim. Requestsfor recalculationafterthis datewill not be honored.

For customizedequipment,MSRP minus 30 percentor wholesalecostplus 40 percent.
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Coveragefor ApneaMonitors and Sup~lies
Rentalof apneamonitorsbeyondthe initial three-monthperiod will be approvedonly
whenthe providerdemonstratesthat useof the monitor continuesto be medicallynecessary.
The Programhasdevelopedmedicalcriteria to be usedwhensubmittingrequestsfor apnea
monitors(attached). This, along with otheravailablesupportingdocumentation,will assistthe
Programin its review for medical necessityof the apneamonitor. Additionally, coveragefor
suppliesusedwith the apneamonitor including but not limited to belt kits (A9999), electrodes
(A4556)andleadwires (A4557)areincludedin the monthlyrental fee of the apneamonitor.
The Programwill no longerreimburseseparatelyfor apneamonitor supplies.
The provisions of this transmittal become effective August 1, 2007. Any questions
regarding this transmittal should be addressedto the Staff Specialist for DMS/DME at (410) 767.
1739 or e-mail to DCSS@dhmh.state.md.us.

Attachment

Apnea/Memory

Monitors

All training to utilize services, including CPR training, and supplies are included in
the rental fee.

The following conditions will be considered for up to 3 months approval
(only one condition needs to apply):

v'

A sibling has died from SIDS;

,(

Symptomatic

,(

Craniofacial

malformation

,(

Observation

of apparent

,(

Continues

,(

Upper respiratory

apnea due to neurological

impairment;

likely to cause symptomatic
life-threatening

event (AL TE);

to have real alarms documented
infection

apnea;

when monitoring

by memory

monitor;

was scheduled

to be

discontinued.

Documentation

The following documentation

must be submitted for each authorization of

an a~)nea monitor rental period:

../ Diagnosis and statement of medical necessity from the practitioner,
and one of the following:
0

Copies of hospital records documenting medical necessity
or;

0

Copies of sleep studies or memory monitor reports; or
Documentation of AL TE from log, nursing notes or doctor's
progress records.

